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500 Dollars Reward;7--
rure LfCtuuu v,. v. ,

M T1VTT A T1Y XK (VJNTV TlAN 1,

Twenty Dollars R cward;

I AN: AWA Y from tKc
:ML subscriber, some tirnc: it. the
month of November last, a negro
man named ISAAC, about 22 yrars
of age, six feet high, tolerably st)mr.H oratea raaue, anu or a uiacs compifxion.
It;issupposed that he is lurking a

txittle or Big Swift creek, CrJoipcountvjr-- .

homesDun acket--
yearsisab6 0

L
- il' will give the above reward to

any person who will bring ; said nc- -
grp.to,rne, or secure him in any jail
sotMtl.get him ; and will pay alf
reasonableT essences.

V JOHN KEL.
'Swift Creek, May 2, 1818 tL r.

kreachiEdatbri - ff
-- rdt CAR OLIN A JNFI; )

NE WBiillN, JUNE1S, 1818. 7

General Land Office,
Sept. 25tli,'lS

. i Tl
)TICE.,-rT-he lands an tnc JilN ilinoU Territory appropriate"

fr.r uourittes tor military Fv,
having been surveyed, and the sur- -

this'office, the dis- -
vey received at
triKittioh of the said lands

agreeably t law,, will commccaL
this oifioe onihtfirst Mondajy m Oc-

tober
4 v i ''nexu : I -

The-survey- s
Vf military bounty

'lands in Missouri Terntoryl are; ex-pecte- tiin

a1 months, when; a simi-

lar distnlwaoiiiir place, f; of

trie newspapers 1 hose wpo wish

to locate tneir Warrants in Missouri
Territory,! may send them oftfr the

I oubli cation of ihat notice. i

verysoidiev ot live late army who
"h tss received frorn the DepUrtment
of War a land warrant, or a hotincy- -

tion that i is deposi ted in this of5 c e ,

may n a patent oy;senamg ia
this olHce the Warrant or notification,
first writing on lit, vTo be locate
in the 111 niois Territory, and the;
patent, to stnt to, the Po-s,tOffice-

at - --- ' Signed;: i
The patents of soldiers who hare

notified, or shall hereafter notify the
General Land Office not to tleliye
them to their agents heretofpre ap?
pointed,'will be retained, subject to
their further order. f l ,. 1

Members of Congress wh'o have
deposited: in this office) soldiers'
warrants or. notifications, rna obtam
natents for them by sendihg4he re- -
ceipts which were given py.tna
iand' instructions relative to ldcatiiTg
thi varrantsi :

of tkp General Land Ojjice.

ept. 2G. lOd.

m THE PRESIDENT OF THE W
STATES. j V

HERI AS, By an act;
of Congress, passed job the--

17th of Febru rv, 1 818, entitled "at
act making provision for the: estab
lishment of additional Land Offices
in the Territory of. MissourhV the 1

liVesidentlcif the United Stateas au-- -t

lhe' nubHc landsT
llWhich I hav e been survey ed ; In ihe'l

iwltprrli'tortobeVofferedTo
11! i ; l lveriibrc,5 1, Iamls ,1$nRoev;

esideni
i

of the: United: States, do.'
urcwy ,uctm -- uu.u-v -,

fxtat ail puLOiC saies tor tne disposal.
agreeably to law 01 certain j lanas

in the rielVitorv ot Missouri, spall be :

held as follows, viz: At St. Louis
. . ..1 "i ian tne saia lerruorv , uu ute first

2V1 onday j in - August, O ctobe De
jpe mber; F cbruarv and A pri next, '

and -- three weeks after each of the
ell said davs1, for the sale of lands in the

iaiia aismcc or qu i-o-uis jThirty ,
town.-hip-s shall be offered at each
sale, commencing with- - the most
eastern ranges west of the filth pi m- -

cipal meridian line, and proc edingj
v.'esterh

i At the Seat of rustice for H ow ard
ouiUj'fin the said Territory, on tne

first INlon day; in September arid No- -

SAUCES, JELIlIES,FOR PUNCH j, JLEMON'ADEj
IN COOKERYPURPOSEAND EVERY

ACID retains all the!
i

ul flavour Ui iup jcor
It instanlly Wsso yes; n

orr coia wafer, anu wui iiiat
"-- ' i Ii t Ln)a pninlra rirh HSrunxn oriuu,, V"

withthejfruit,atany timep ar. ;

It is also adaptea ior cvc.r Li- -

Pse n Qkcrx, herc the
nuired. such as SAUCES, JELLIES,

, ... . .

The convenience, therefork of the
Pure Lemon Acid, for Taverns ,and

Public Places of Amusement y will be
sufficiently envious, particularly in
the Country

'j It is recommended to Naval and
MimYary Officers, Travel'- -

LERS, M A STERS OF VESSELS

thers going long voyages : it is in ia

ctcitf nt t rv nruvner - nut tin in small I

glass bottles, is quitd ponawe, jaiyj
will retain its delightful flavour iandi

A tea-spo- or ful of this Acid is stiffi- -
ient for?a quart ot Punch oi Lem

onade. .. '.(' i
It is warranted to contain no ex--

traneousinatten or any thing in thei
least injurious to the constitution.

A constant supply of the Legion j

Acid will be kept at the Post-offic- e

in Newbern, where it may be
had by the tl zt--n or single Lotde at
the Philadelphia prices. '--

Newbern; May 30tlu 1818.

nil. H A SCO M E
Surgeoti Dentist & Occu ISt,

A i K lrom ihe .itv ot r-- aila- -

delphia pr. his way to th: Sputh- -
.

' .will continue a tew days in tinsi

place, at the Boarding House cf Mr.
Bell, where he will p. norm every
operati 'nin the line . of his b roles- -

sicn, to the satisfaction of those jvyho

mav honor .
him With their noiiceN

,

He will wait on those who may pre
fer it at their respective places cf ie
sidence. '

Dr.; B. extracts decayed Teeth
w i th o u t i nj u r i ng the gum s or jaws
fills with gold those that are delect- -

ive, so as to render them pe rtctly
sound and free irom pain. He also
seoaruies and cleansed tnem from
Tartar, by vrhich meu is th;y inav
be kept free from Scurvy ; and will j

replace such as are wanting. tvith
Artificial Teeth that cannot be dis-

tmcuished irom those ot natural
growth He likewise regulates Chil-
dren's Teeth. , '

'

Dr. B. also performs all operations
that may 'be requisite for the remov
al of cataracts, and every other
ease incident to the eye

N. B. Satisfactorv rtconimenda- -
tio n can he p ro d u ee d i f required.

Newborn , May 23 1818

TON TKMBKR.
r H i Snbirribr M'inbfe tr rrr

B . tifK. ..i..; !e- - SVrU r

TOiN Tl M BER, to be delivered
at the Clermont Plantation, nearly
Opposite to Newbern, by the 15th of
July next. " It ii wished for thelpur-pos- e

oL erecting a Bridge across
Trent river. .Persons willing to
contrac can see the bill o; the jtim
ber by calling on the Subscriber, or
at Mr. Dunn s store in the town of
Newbern. ,

T. R. DO!INN ELL.
May 15, 1818. tf.

Dalniel Shackeirord,
T 'WING purchased a stai

Broad Street, Nexvbern, a few
doors west of the Court House!, and

.7,:'

IK

'IV

A.NAWAY frorn the imbiscri 4

ber, on the 20t j of October
last- - two negro, men, SAMPSON
and JO b Sxmpson is abput,5fK
vft'its nt acre. 5 teet $ or Shnehes

WinK: nn tn- , --A
..

n e weD away;
i i white jwooleh;

arid rowser.
f acne, 6 fet high;

ry black, has had:
the small pox, with which he iis con- -

siderably rnarked, and nas lost trie,
middle "toe; of his left fewt feltbofc-wi'-

him!nncwfurredk4iatitimd 'a'
striped hdrriespUnljacltXan trpw-sers- i1

Thewili?probably assume
th'e namesomir? Blroivn and Joe
7rfawill?perhaps haye fee
pasy.fipj are

rnglon ;st?abpamsbTnewhere
betweejSnborougtt I & NprfblkJ- -

rne lasraccounis, rctcfvcu.ui utciu
i a. ' - m. .i.y. r animnnn tA

will be given
any person wno.wiiiiaeiivcr iucm
...sif-M- i i ecru aii '

to me, or one nunareaianu nuy uoi
lars to secure ; the m ltt any g aiL' --so
thitlerthetniMpS:?!

.u persons are. nmpvsjivuu.
agatnst narpourin tuuu.aWay, under the pnalthfl

EasldrKilpaicly
Duplin County , hear-1j4,3-

i x 'U A
Li sir.

t

"'" ' .. . .
I-li i il ; t. .;

AN AW A Y dntl: "firsti
:l i .3 I

ot Septetnber las,t a negro man.
n;lmed' lOE dark cpmplxioned,
hi's legs small, feet large, has an im
pediment in his peeih, and tatii- - J

mkrs when he speaks fi ne is about
fJe feet ni ie inches hiH, & straight
in his fonr. Joe 'was (prmerlv own-- xi

A bv Ids'h- - Wicins. lVill cive the
ji)Ve rew.id to anv pesbn whovilI

tfeitver saad negro to rpe, or secure
him in any iail so that jl get him

WM.PUGH.
Pitt County N:CJ V

May 27, 1618. J 5wll

50 DOIiLARS REWARD.

AN AWAY From the
Subscriber, oh Monday, 20th.

of (April, his negro mail
H!ARR"vy

He is about five feet fie or six inch-
es high, very i dark cepiplected, 2nd
a stout, well made fellow -- had on
when he absconded, a1 fhorne' made
suit oi clothes, and carfied with h)m-tw-

short coats, bin : dhl grey. TheJ
said Fellow has been i hired by Mr.
George Lane of Cravelpj County, for
ozi's or two years, anfranaway the
whole or greater parjt fof the time,
he hns a wife at Mr.;Fonville's, a- -

ubout fourteien miles above; Newbern,
i .i. :l u1 lilt t -- . i: ..wucrc ii ibi uiuuixuic mst iwiu-- ue iui k- -

- a -

mcr and wherd he is crenerallvknoWn.
1 ne above rfw:Vim bf S,ven 10
any person that will apprehend said
fellow, and secure himfin either of
the Jails of Mewbern dr Washing-
ton so thai I gft him again.

All persons are cautioned not to
harbour, employ, or jearry him off,
tinder penalty of the jlawt ,l '

JOHN BONNER.
Fairfield- - ne-a- r. WTa$hifnf-trin- J

"7" o 1

April 23d. 181 8i ;6t8
j

25 DOI1ILARS Rlh W A P I). '
:

13 AN AWAA from jthje Suoscnber.
JL two months since, a Nefrro man na-- f
med.JOlLV ; he is about 2 years of age,
5 feet 5 or 6 incnes nignipi a u&ik com

--plexron, has a lean face,!rdimd body, and
can reaaV,tol-o- n

one of his
lurkihir about Vin

P, tfiis county, akd about my own
neighborhood and hasl frequently been
seen with a gun, and oilier weanons for
defence. It is thought! tllat he will fn
deavor to ret to PortsmJutli, in Mrcinia
wnere ne was sola oy iVlr.f II. llarboard
to Mr. Andrew fIurst oil Dunlin C
N. Carolina. M j t H

The above reward wffl;ije given tp any
person yho will apprehfrtd said neb--

secure him many Jail sb that I get him
Should any person be disposed to pur- -

chase him, as he funs, I will take sixhiin- -
dred dollars, and rive! a
He is an excellent ditclibr.fcan hew: iarm!
or turn his hand toalmosf anv thino- -

All meters of vessels, Sand others are
forwarned from? harboLrilia, e1 mplovin
or carrying .aim away, Under the pefiaity
of the law. j

FRANCIS GOODING.
Lenoir County, 2Mhf

. Ajpril, 1 818itf

i PRf NTfING

Stea 11 noat in once,

ZT a i :
'

i i i i ii i i ' i i - n

Til E anxiety which the owners of the
NORFOLK felt to afford every fa

cility and convenience to travellers, in
daced them to attempt to run the'Boat

;

.a week betwfeen ixewpern aim
Elizabeth 1 itir ln rn Trial IIIHV IIIMJ.

that although the thing is possible, it
would be attended with uncertainty, and
occasian disappointment. They have
therefore concjuded to alter the-ru- n of the
NORFOLK as follows : v

Leave Newbern every Tliursday morn-

ing, and arrive at Elizabeth on Friday ;

leave Elizabeth City every Saturday eve
niiiir,! and arrive at Newbern on .Monday
morninT. STAGES at each end of the
line will rc n to' correspond with the arri-

val of the Boat. J .' .
"

This regulation, it is eA'pected, will pre-

vent any delay or disappointment in future;,
anil travellers are requested to raaketheir
"arrangements according-ry- .

j .:

The fate of I'assengers-wji- l be 15
Children and Servants half price.
There lire good accommodations for

Horses, wliicli will be earned at tne mod--

era'te cliarjje of $ 7 50 each.
s

Tlie public may be assured, that every
attention wjill be paid to their comfort and
accomniedaticn. "

,

1

; .

Dan'l W. Crocker.
Newbern, May jth, 1818.tt.

. O The Printers of the Evening Post
in New-Yor- k, the Carolina Observer in
FaVetteviljc, the Courier arid Times in
Charleston the Herald in Augusta, and
the Museum in Savannah, are requested
to insert the above-onc- e a week for three
weeks) in t fieir respective papers, & trans
mit their accounts, to this o lice for settle- -

Kie-nt- .

Stea n Boat Stage Line,
Between Newbest, & Fa YETTEVILLS.

ffv

rfflHE Proprietorof this Line cf Stages
--i- informs the ppblic thsitlt is now in

lull bWraUon, and' tlial no pains will be
spared to render travelling cn this route

lefvf bern every
ivioaaayjnormn! ai c ciecK, arm arrive

M r.,x rt
-

eave Duplin C. 1L Tuesday ncirn--
in.r-.-

j ovi0ck, and arrive at Newbern same
evening leave Newbern Triday morn--
ing 4 o'clock, raid arrive at Duplin CII.
same evening leave Duplin C. IL Sat- -

lirday morning 4 o'clock, and arrive at
iMcwDeni same evening. , : i

A stage will leave .Fayetteville on such
days; as to correspondrith the arrival at
and the. departure of the above from Du- -
plia Court- - 1 louse : so that passengers will
alva"s arr ve , at Tayetteville on the next
day alter leaving ISewbern.

JOSEPH BELL.
Newbern, Jtne 6 lSlti.

Washino-to- n Hotel.
, TjllIE subscriber, having considerably

i enlarged and improved his old es- -

j' rilv, both travellers and constant boardei-s- ;

' in cr'wf 5at:rartinjT.

lie has' in addition to his former build-j- n

rented the convenient house oppo-
site his Hotel, lately occupied by Mr.
Wml Dunn, where pi ivate families, or
passengers in the Steam-Bo- at and Stages,
.can,j il tliey preter it, be lurnisnea witu
accommodations separate from his other
establishment. , ' ,

JOSEPH BELL.
JXeichcrn, June 8, 1818. ' t

jJIE Subscriber is now
U authotized from the present

owners (who live in New York) td
to sell that convenient and well situ-
ated 'i ''. '!- - V' ' '

PLANTATION,
called Chelsea, Lying on Trent Ri-v- er

about three Miles from Ne wbern,
containing about 20 acres, whereon
is supposed to be 60 acres of cleared
Land, which is almost hew, St under
fence die remainder, Wood land,
s all ot a good quality ana wen urn -
hered with Oak and Pine -- Likewise
a Lot of eround in Newbern, No.

tn -

5B lvmd between Tones ScTSerman
streets an person wishing to pur--
chase the! aid property will apply to

Nathan SMI FH.
Newbern, May ath. 1818. tf.

It is ' stated in a late Satmnah pap'etj
that on the 1st. of MayAiVathnbt' and
Ambristie, (taken at the capture of t.
Marks,) were tried by a " court mV.iiai
by order of Gen, Jackson. Both were
condemned to die. The former' whsrtn-- i thung, the latter shot. They wer o ,

ted on the 3rd,ult. pursuhpt to theiaEii
date of the Ccuit. ' '

The National Intelligencer says that
Mr. Baker,' the British Consul General
will leave Washington in a few, dsvv for
New iorkf where he will einbi;rt. icr
England, fbr thebeiiefit of hisheahlv

A South Carolina pajr asserts ihr.t a
planter in the neighborhood of Cea ee-tow- n,

C. realized $100,000 dollars. iVota'
his crop of rice the last year.

The following Extract of a letter . from
Maj-- Gen. Jackson to Brig. Gen, Was- - .

cock, evinces the opinion of the lomier
on the attack upon the Cliehaw villa
and its friendly inhabitants. '

Camp, on SEINE nOFsiARcn, 1 6 miles
IN ADVANCE OF Ft. GADSDEN, MAY 7

. ;1 cannot adequately express n.y feel-

ings oil the oiitrageofcs and inluiman attack
of Capt. Wright and party, on the snperan-iiate- d

men and vomen,' of the fnendly
Chehaw village, which you recite. It will be
ji stigma oh the American Nation, unless
(he general governmeijt use theii; endea-
vors to bring the perpetrator. tv justice.
I have ordered Wright to be arrested, &
he shall be tried by a niuitary court, l'
have written the Governor of Georgia en
the subject', expressing my astonbhment'
at his unwarrantable interference with my--dutie-

s.

' ' .

(i I congratuiare you on the safe march
of your brigade to Fort Lailv, witIi,ahope

. . 'i - - ;

miui uie uiavc ycoriiians uncier your com-
mand who have eiKOuntered the danirers,
fatigues nd privations of a long march in
an ' unfriendly country, may be speedily
restored, in health, to- - their families. ani'-
homes" !'

' ','..
"I am now on my march. to PcnrarcTa

which place I shall have probably to oc-

cupy with an American garrison.7 .

JMiLiTiA Fines Although there has
beep no opnugnation to the collection of
fines in this state under, the lavs of thi
United States,1 yet attempts have been
made to render the courts martial and off-
icers adieus to tlie people particularly by
the Exnm'g Post. The following resuk
of an attempt o resist payment of n mil-
itia .fine shows that the laws will bs
promptly executed, and every good citizen.

P1'0 this sion :fathan Lukins of Montgoi county
Pennsylvania, tor refusing fo

ipay a minua
isting the officer sent to col

iect it; has been sentencc-il- , bv the Tnited
States'i circuit court at Philn- -

a find of $130, apd be imprisoned six
s- - r r . JSai. Add

OFFICIAL.
opy cf d 'h tter from Gcai IMttcJctUiz

Gfcernor Rabun , dated
MiLLEnGEviLLE, 6th May, 18;.

m On me 2d mst. I receive A ulf-
mation that a party of mountct'. niea hai
attacked and destrovpH tbo C- -

on t lint river, and. killed uupy edie in-

habitants. From all 1 culd then learn
it appeared to be unceiUain what troops.

vcniber jtext and'three weeks alter tabhshment on Brdad-stre- et near the 3Iar-rac- li

oitljie said days, for the isale of ket, informs the public that every exertion
lands in.the land district of Howard will be used to accommodate, satisfacto- -

opposite the Market, wdl keep, con- - "
weU -s-peaks Pkristantly on hand an extensive assort- - &afay welljand has a ical-men- t

of l ; Iheels. He has been

Courtxv. Thirty townships shall be
.ii it?-
cite red at each sale : The h

le in a square form, and to include
the seat if justice of the said county,
asChearlr in the centre' as thti situa- -

"

iton of he surveys will adimt, and
' the second immediately east! of the

;5''frs'v and in.the same 'tbrm j 'jexcep- -

ting irom aaie m eacn oisinci, me
lands Iwhich' have been or may be
rererved py law tor otner purposes.

iven under my hand, at thje City
' Washington, the thirtieth

day of April, one thousand
ght hundred and eighteen.

JAMES MONROE.
3y the President ; ''fJOSI AH MEIGS,
Conmtisohef of tlve General Land-CHII- e.;

Printers of vrspapefs.who
are autnpnsea to puniish the ''Laws
of the United States, wTill ms rt the
above once a wtek till April r ext &

' " i .i: i rii ,. i. l . r ' 'sena uieir oius io ine orenerat l.and
Olnce for payment.

A rhaji of the above Lands may
be had previous to the salesV at the
General Land

..

Oilier. ; and I 'at the
- i ' -- , r

Land Olhces in the Missouri ternto- -
xy. The; Map is now engrav ing for

JOHN GAR DIN! ER.
Clue Clerk, General Land Office.

Way tlAp.

itliey wer?? and under n-ho- s e command.;

1;1 .TT. A TTTIItIm
Ot every destripiion, which will be
sold low for cash or on a short cred- -
it. He returns thanks to his former
cissiomers ana souf us a coniiuuance
of their patronage

ilexvbcfJK Jlau 23 181 8.-- 4 w.

u 'ut j3UD3ciioer respecuuiiv m--
'orms the Public, that he in- -

tt-i.d- s keeping on hand at his Store
on East Front Street, atonstantsup-pl- y

of CORDIALS !of all kjnds,
suitable for private Families or Re- -

I tailers, whiih he will! sell on the
: most reasonable terms.

OT It7-P- T I'PTT FV.' m- - a. 1 s. Ms aw. jl Mm A,

m, ,
. A "uc,u' i,xu.r -- v

WAXTKH
. . ' , -

I . f

i this r flice, an Vpprentice
to the Printing business.

' or y wiloe der tiiis unwarrantable a nd
barbarous l,eed had been done : and as
he cons'jouenrps rannnt f.wx

--
wmcll1l --ay result, when the irtly exasper
ulcu arnors or tne town return, and hnd
their town and. property destroyed: their;
unoffending arid helpless families killed or
driven into the woods to perish, whilst
they were fighting their, and our enemies
the Serhinoles? I deemed it best toccme to
the State and endeavor to procure correct--,

information, jl now find
. that the party

had been sentj out by your orders, buj
failed to: execute them i and that th Lt-t- aci

on Cheha"T was uaautlmrised.
"

4 V


